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COR PlýES PONDE NCE..

" DIE SA-lURNTIDE.N."
SIR,-Ili comment upon my friend l)r. Dyar's kind notice of nîy

classification of the Saturujiides, 1- would say tliat I believe the stinging
spines of Ifemileuca and .4utomncris may liave developed along different:
lines froni an initiatory existence in a comiion ancestor. I place, there-
fore, the origin of these groups lower dowvn, approxinmating, in rny "tree.»
Herileuca seenis to me to ]lave differentiated frorn the Iower and primi-
tive type (which latter is A~idand lias retained -more of the ZYneides
characters) by the achieving of the Saturniid character of the forking of
IV, and MV. Thiis character is of the first importance and indicates the
original divergence of the primitive group. li îy 1' tree," I show by the
relative hieighits the relative specialization of the subifanîilies. With regard
to glt does not seeni to nie to be necessary that the larva slîould
have reacquired, but rnerely retainced, the anial tubercles which have be-
corne lost in Gitizeronia. mlie latter is a degenerate type. In rny "tree,"
I have carried Githi-onia beyond the Lasc Of Lie A..4glia stem, to show ils
independent devoltition ; but only a litile way beyond, because, in a
vertical view, Cil/zer-oiia represents the lowest Saturnian forai, retaining
vein VIII., wlîich both A.giat and Automeriis. have lost. I place
Automteris liigher tiîan flemileucir, which Dr. l)yar lias not noticed.
Automieris and Ai«are miore specialized iii ozlîer directions, but have
retained the primitive location of IV-. Ai these points have been con-
sidered in rny 1'tree." A. RAI)CLIFFE GROTE, A. M

RARE I1UTTERFLIES.

Euptoieta Clatidia.-Troronto, 1393 (ain flot sure of montlî, but think I
look il la July).

Libytlîea Baclinîai.-Caesarea, z 2th Auigust. i396.
Satyrus Alope.-Niagara Falls, Canadian side, î4 th JuIlY, 1896.
Colias Caesonia.-Toronto, î3 tlî, 20111, and 27tî Julie, 1896. Fairly

conînin.
Papilio Ajax.-Trorotito, 27th Junle, 1896. Saw several specimens, but

only took the one. Sawv first one onl 14111 Juzie.
Pieris Olrca-isiaCesra th August, 1896.

Aiz-iiiuR GlaSON, Toronto.


